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rightsof anypersonor personsother thanthoseof theminors
hereinmentioned.

Paased April 6, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 160. Seethe Act
of Asaeinbly pe~aedJanuary24, 1792, Chapter 1604.

CHAPTERMDLI.

AN ACT TO VEST iN ThUST~ES,FOR TH~E USE OF THE SOCIETY OF
PEOPLE C~ILEDQUAXER.% OERTAIN LOTS OF GROUND THEREIN
MENTIONED.

WhereasJohnSonghurst,SamuelRichardsonandAnthony
Morris, beingseizedin their demesne,asof fee,of andiu a cer-
thin lot of ground,with theappurtenancessituateon thewest
side of Front street,northwardof Mulberry street,whereon
waserectedabrickbuildingcommonlycalledtheBankmeeting
house,did, by indenture,datedthetwentiethdayof thesecond
nionth in theyearof ourLord, onethousandsevenhundredand
two, grant,bargain,sell, convey,andassurethesameto Samuel
Carpenter,JohnKinsey, JohnParsons,William Hudson,Pen-
tecostTeagueandIsaacNorris andtheir heirsasjoint tenants
in fee. And whereasthe said SamuelCarpenter,JohnKin-
sey,William Hudson, PentecostTeagueand IsaacNorris, by
deed, undertheir handsand seals,duly executed,datedthe
twenty-seconddayof themonthandyearaforesaid,did confess,
acknowledgeand declare,that the said Bank meetinghouse
and lot with the appurtenanceswas so conveyedto them, as
trustees,in trust for theuseof the monthly meetingof Ph.ila-
de1phia~of thereligious societyof peoplecalled Quakers,and
did convenantandpromisethattheyandthesurvivorsof them
and his heirs should and would hold and disposethereoffor
the useaforesaid,and in such mannerasthe said monthly
meeting,from time to time, shouldorder, direct and appoint.
And whereasthe monthly meetingof Philadelphiahassince
been divided into threedistricts, called themonthly meeting
of Philadelphia,the monthly meetingof Philadelphiafor the
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northerndistrict, andthemonthly meetingof Philadelphiafor
thesoutherndistrict, and therealestatebelongingto thesaid
monthly meetingor meetingsis, for the most part, vestedin
twelve trustees,appointedby the said meetings,who manage
anddisposeof thesame,underthedirectionof thesamemonth-
ly meetings,but thesaidSamuelCarpenter,JohnKinsey,John
Parsons,William Hudson,PentecostTeagueand IsaacNorris
areall long sincedeceased,without havingconveyedthe said
bankmeetinghouseandlot to newtrustees,andthesaidSam-
uelCarpenterhavingdiedbeyondthesea,it is uncertainwheth-
erheorthesaidWilliam Hudson,werethelongestliver of the
saidtrustees,andif hewerethelongestliver, his heirs reside
beyondsea,and are not membersof the said society: And
whereasthesaid societyhavelately purchaseda lot of ground
in thenorthernpartof thecity of Philadelphia,andhavethere-
on erecteda more commodiousmeeting-housefor the use of
theinhabitantsof thenortherndistrict, andaredesirousto sell
and disposeof the said Bank meeting houseand lot: And
whereasWilliam Penn,the first proprietaryof Pennsylvania~
by his patent,underthe greatsealof the late province,pear-
lug datetheeighteenthdayof October,1701,did grantandcon-
vey two certainlots of ground,situateon thesoutheastcorner
of Mulberry and Fourth streets,with the appurtenances,to
EdwardShippenand the said SamuelCarpenter,asjoint ten!
ants,in fee, in trust to the useand behoofof thepeoplecalled
Quakersin Philadelphia,for a burying place, and upon this
furthertrust and confidencethatthesaidEdwardShippenand
SamuelCarpenter,andtheir heirs, should,from time to time,~
foreverthereafter,transferandmakeover thesaidtwo lotsor
piecesof groundor anypartor parcelthereof,to suchuses,in-
tentsandpurposes,asthemonthly meetingof thesaidpeople
at Philadelphiashould,at any time thereafter,direct andap-
point asby thesaidpatent,recordedin therolls-office at Phila-
delphia,in patentbook A. volume II., page196, &c., fully ap-
pears;but the said Edward Shippen.and Samuel Oarpenter
bothdiedwithout conveyingthesaid lots to newtrustees,and
it is not certainlyknownwhich of themsurvivedtheother,and
thesamehavealwayshithertobeenusedby thesaidsocietyas
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a place for burying their dead,and are commonlycalled the
Quakers’ burial ground: And the said society having re-
questedtheaid of thelegislatureto vestthesaid lots in their
presenttrusteea Therefore:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof
Representativesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Gen-
eral Assemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof
the same,Thatthe said lot of ground, commonly called and
known by the nameof the Bank meetinghouselot, andthe
said lots of ground, commonly called the Quakers’ burial
ground,andeachof them and everypart thereof,asthe same
are respectivelybutted, boundedand describedin the convey-
ancesand assurancesaforesaid,with the appurtenances,be,
andthesameare,by forceof thisact,vestedin SamuelSansom,
John Field, JoshuaCressonand John Drinker, trustees,ap-

pointed by the monthly meeting of PhiladeIphia~Henry
Drinker, SamuelHopkins,IsaacOathrall,andThomasScatter-
good, trusteesappointedby the monthly meetingof Philadel-
phia, for the northern district, and Nicholas Wain, James
Bringhurst, ThomasFisherand SamuelOoates,trustees,ap-
pointedby themonthly meetingof Philadelphiafor the south-
ern district, and the survivors and survivor of them and the
heirs and assignsof them, and the survivorsand survivor of
them forever;in trust, nevertheless,to and for theuseof the
religious societyof people called Quakers,belonging to the
threemonthly meetingsof Philadelphia,aforesaid,and to be
disposed of in suchmannerand form, for such estate and
estates,and to suchperson and personsas the said three
monthly meetingsof the said peopleheldin Philadelphia,by
minutesof their said meetingscertified by their clerks, shall
order, directandappoint;andin the meantime,until suchdis-
positionshall be ordered,the said lots and premisesshall be
held by the said trustees,and the survivors and survivor of
themandhis heirs,for thesameuses,andin thesamemanner
andform asthesaidrecitedformertrusteesheldthesame.

Pa~oed’AprIl 6, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 160, etc.


